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CIHRISTIAN GLEAiNER.
VOL. 11 IALIFAX, AVRi1L, 18~36. No. 2.

"PROVE ALI. TIJUNGS, IIOLD FAST THIAT WHICH 1S G0OD.'>

EPiSCO PAL TESTIMONY AGAINSI CREEDS.

SoM EF nen by timir ig;h standing ini society, give great empliasis
to ail thiat t1<cysay or do. The foltowing txposè of nmany sentiments
l'or w'hiehi 1 haiýe been calleda heretie, coniinog froin. a itian hwa
in his da.ys, and died iii the office, of IBisbop of the whole state of
Virg-iimiz, utili, tu the rnitds of rnany, afford nuch miore evidence of
trmtl than if 1 Iad said them. Troutl, however, is truth, whether
a child or philosopher affins it.

I have flot mut ia any oiiu (xtract so many of the sentiments advan-
cpd in this work; nor have 1 seen so unexceptionable an exposition
of ny"I pecutiar views" fromn aijy pen ; nor did I know, tilt yesterday,
that any mani iii the Uinited States liad spoken so much good sense on,
these subJeets, in the year 1786, as appears in the foltuîving extract.
-Ed. Mdlteîzial Iar-biniger.

EXTRACT 0F A SERMON
Dclivered by James Mladison, 1). D. Presidet of t/weiest of

Wfilliam and MIar-y, anid Pofessorof Moreeal aeid Nutral Philoso-
p/iy, before t/w Protestant Episcopal Cluirch, in the state of Virgi-
nia, ]Ulay 26, 1786. T/ie tett is, Il God is a spirit, and they tat
icorship Mm inust wcorship himt in spirit ani in ti-uth."-Jolin iv. 24.

The object of this sermon is to, urge the necebsity of christian
union, and the injurlous effects of creeds, &c. in originating and pro-
xnoting dissensions and feuds among ehristians.

Permit nie, thcn, to inake sonie observations upon the means most
likely to foiward such an event, for without attention to them, we
shall deprive ouselves of the ineAimabte priviIege of worsltippiao Gad
iii spirit and in truth.

î Portunately for christians, those mneans are altoge timer of'the nega-
tive kind. Tlîey dc pend upon the rejection, not the adoptiom of those
lumuna systemis of helief, or rules of faith, whieh have often usurped
the place of christianity i1seif. They only require christians to re-
vert to t/tegospel, and to abandon cvery other directory of conscience.

will then venture earnestly to recommend to ail christians to, reject
every systern as the fallible production of huinan cuntrivance, which
shall dictate articles of faith, and adopt t/e gospel aloine as iheir guide.
Amn I aot sufficiently warranted, iny brethien, in thais recomrnenda-
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tion ? 1 trust there is scarce any one among us -%I'ho Nvill ob;ect to a
reconimendation of tlîis nature, whether we attend to the faillibility,
the ignorance, the prejudice of men, or to the trutli, %visdom, and
perfection of the .Author of our divine religion.

1 will take the liberty to advance a general proposition, the cvi-
dence of which, *I persuade myseif, may be established by the most
incontestible proofs. The proposition is, indeed, simple and plain:
it is, "1that those christian socicties wvill ever be found to bave formed
théir union upon principles the wisest ani the bcst, whicli impose the
fewcst restraints upon the minds of their members, wiakinq the scrip-
itres alotie, and flot lîuman articles or confessions of belief, the sole
ruie offaith and conduct."

It is inuch to be lamcntcd that the vencrable reformers, whien they
hnrst asunder the cords of popish tyranny, ever departed from the shn-
*plicity of this scril)ture plan ; and, that instead of adhering to it, they
thouglit theological systems the only nieans of preserviilg uniformrity
of opinion, or of evincing the purity of their faitlî. Thie experience of
more than two centuries lias proved how far they are capable of produ-
cing either effect. On the other band, the consequences which such
institutions have been productive of, have been more or less scvcrcly
felt in every part of the Protestant world. from the Diet of Augsburg
to the present time.
*They have ix former, aq wcelI as in later a-es, caused a religion,

dcsigýncd to unite nien as brcthren ini the sacred bonds of charity and
benevolence, too often to disserninate amongst tliem.jealoutsies, a2zniosi-
.lies, and 2ancorous haired. Yet maiiy pious and worthy christians
are apt to supposé that sucli systenîs of faith are nccessary for the
maintenance of true religion, or, for prcvcnting that disorder whiclî
arises from a divcrsity of opinions. But do sncb christians rcflect
sufficicntly upon the example whîch :ur Lord lîimself and his A posties
have placed before us ? Dhd they, for this or any otiier pîiîposc,
prescribe or reconmcend suismaries o? faitli ? On the contrary, did
not our Saviour constantly enjoin upon his followcrs, to search ihe
scriptLres theinselves ? Do wc flot find that the Bercans wcre coin-
mended for tlîeir couduct in flot rcceiving even the doctrine of the
inspired Aposiles, until they had first scarchcd the seriptures to see
ivhetbcr these things werm so or flot.? Doth not St. iPaul exprcssly
say, that "lother foundation eau no man lay than that is laid, wvhich
is Jesns Christ ?" Doth he not every wlhere rccommend to christians
the duty of cxainining the grounds of their faith,"4 to prove ai things,
and to hold fast that which is good ?" And St. John, doth he flot
exhort us ý,o 41'believe flot every spirit, but to try the spirits whether
they be of God 't" Now, if sumniaries of faith, lad been xieccssary
for the prospcrity of our religion, can wve suppose that Christ and bis
Aposties would have fleglccted, not only to leave such as must have
been most proper to maintain the truc faith ; but that, by their pre-
cepts as well as conduet, thcy wonld rather have taught, ns the duty
of avoiding them ? No, my brc.lhren, wve may be assured that Christ
and bis Apostles did flot esteem any other sunmnxiary nccssary than
the gospel itsclf ; and thw~liatever is esseuitizt eitiier as to tàithi or
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~rttcis there expressed %vit1i that clearness which a revelation
froîn Ileaven rcquired. '4Ve are directed tiiere to searcli and. tojuidge
for ourselves ; for religion, fo ho profitible to the inidividual and ac-
,ceptable to G od niust be thc resuit of freeii-quiry and the deterniniation
of roason. To suppose thon, that the gospel Nvoul. authorise a depri-
va tion of this ri,ht, or tlîat suclh deprivation is necessary to its support
and progress, is to cast ait nnicorthy recjiection wpon the gospel itstdf;
it is to suppose, tliat a relig,,ioni -%hichi utterly disclaîns ail doininioà
over the faitlî and consciences of nieni, which is the most friendly to,
the essential rihts of niankind, and which indeed, cannotexist ivhere
they are iîivadod, stili requires to ho supported by their destruction.

13esides, the very attempt, in matters dark and disputable, to pro-
.vent diversity of opinion, is vain and fruitless. It hath existed and
niust cver exist aniong ail chrisfians, encn titose of t/Le saine society, so
long as humnaî nature contiinucs the saine. The God of nature hath.
for wise pur poses bestowed'upon different men. different degrees of
,Yeason and undcrstanding ; so, that, if they think at ail, they nitîgt
necessarily thinlc différently upon those dark mysterions subjects,
whiclh, however, are oftenl reduced into the fornm of articles of iaith.
Nor cau sucIh difference cease, un til the saineprccise port ion of intel-

.1ect bc imparted Io cverjj individual of the hieiin' race. To attempt
thon to prevent diversity of opinions upon snobci subjects, is to op>poàe
the very laws of nature, and consequently vain and fruitless.

But, in truth, that diversity of opinion, wvhicli nost chur-ches 'h-àve
been so sodulous to prevent, is neitiier any disgace te a christiaji
society, ixor iiinompatible wvitli its peaco and good goverurnent ; u.nleàs
it be disgracLful to men that tkcy are men, and ?LnlCss the chr-istîrin
,dispensa.tin is incompatible ivith t/e iiatîtrc of man. On the con-
trary, sucli diversity rnay be considered as most favourable te the
*progress of christian knowledge, and should also be equally favour-
a4je te christian peace, by teaching us, that dark and disputable points
ins'tead of being nmade articles of fatitli, and standards of orthodoxy,
Should rather be considered as trials of our christian tenper, and
occasions to exercise mutîzal charity; or, that those things alone should
.1 e held as essentials; whichi our Lord and Master, haiti fully andi
clearly expressed, and -,iceh, therefore, cannot require the supposed
iimprovemeiuts anidadditioaifofinon. Thiatechristiam un*,ty,s50strong-
ly recomumended to us, as the bond of perfection, does flot censist ini
nniiforimity of opinion upon abstruse, metaphysical subjects but upon,
the groat fundainentals of our religion, and iii the unauimity of affec-
tions, love, peace, and charity, whichi is enjoined on the brethiren iii
Jesus Christ, who ail walk by the saine ru le, aîmd ackniowledge olle
and the saine Lord.C

But still it may be thioughit, that theological systems, or senuinaries
of faith are necessary te, excînde froin the bosoin of a churgh, men
ivhose principles might endanger its very existence. But doth expe-
rience, or do just observations upon humnan conduet justify such -a
'belief? Mie will not be retarded in the accoinplishmontof his designs,
or in thie gratification of an avaricious appetite, though 19, 20, or
30,000 articles wvere presented te him. Trust me articlc3 will never
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prove a bairier to the advances of a secret enemny, or exciode fi-orn
any church men of vicious principlos, or 110 principles. 'IN lonu then
wili they be most likely to exelude ? 1 answer ivith regret-ilIen. of
stuld.orn virtue, men ofprinciple and consciencee, men of that r-iyid
iough integrity,iwhick cannot be shaved and twisted sntt/w csystenl
ofithe day, Moen who will not prefer t/w. dictates and décisions oJfaàlliz-
ble mortals, to the infallible wvord of Cod.

ï conceive, nioreover, that no0 Cfiristian, church bath a r-ight to bn-
Ipose upon its members, hunaan s3jStC7ls of belief, as nccessar-y terrs of
communion. For what, 1 beseech you, do %Ne understand by a cluris-
tian church ? According to the most general acceptation -cvery
çhristian church is a volzintary society of mon ag-reeiing to profess the
faith of Christ and stipulating to live accordirug to, the ru les of the
gospel,'" From this detinition, we find the distinctive terms of union,
pr the fundamental laws of such a socioty, is to, embrace the scripîtures
qidone, as the rule of worship, faith, and conduet. Consequently every
act of church government, which contravenos tîxis fundamental Ia%'-,
is from its very nature void.

Hor then shall it be pretcnded, that other ternis of commnion
pnay bp pTpscribed to the members of a chribtian church ? But ail
LIuman systeMns, imposod as articlcs of belief, nmust be hield as intra-
ductory of piher terms. it follovs, then that every ýhristian church,
so far as it introduces such terins, is to be cousidered as having
departedfrom ils essential characteristie, and consequently to have
exceedèd its righit as a church. This conclusion is the more incontro-
vertible, as it coincides with the maxirn before nîentioned, I shouki
say with that christian axioni, -"That the scriptures contaiiî ail things
necessary to salvation, and are the sole ground offaith of a cliristian."
lVhat then, it rnay be asked, shall not a chure-h prtsuribe to, itself,
terms Of communion, shall it not haN o its particular confesbions or ar-
ticles ofbelief, provided t/a-y be ag reeablc to the wcord of God ? IIowv
inany Protestant Churches have heen buiît on titis foundation of
sand, unable to resist the winds and the tcnipests, v0hi beat zqainsi.
them, ! The condition is inadinissable. For w/wo shial detcrlminîc
ivith certainty, that those terms are agrecable to the iworil of God ?
IJow is it posbible, that alî the niembers of a church shouid bc suffi-
ciently assured of this important point? Or is pr-ivatc judgmcent to
ýe çntirely anni/dlatcd; if so, to what end, did the huitign Author
of our being grant reason to mnan? L, the conscientious Christian to
foret, that it is his dutty to searck the seriptures thîembelveï, or are
those humait expositions to usurip the place of the wýord of Cod? But
]et us in the spirit of charity admit, that evury churcli suppo:es, or
&imly believes its articles or rules of faitli to bo agrcable to the worLl
of God. What thon is the consequence ? The difèrnce betwe
them is surely a proof, that infallibility is not the attributo of ail of
them. Truth, like the Eternal, is0one. In -which church then shall
we find if ? 1 sNill presumne to say Ù& noize of t/a-m. Hie mho would

.search for the truthi must scarcli for it in the serip)tîtres alone.
Let us thon aâandon ahl those systonis, whicli to say the lcast .can

only iuîvolve us iii error. 'Our vencrable forefathçrs crrcd, or ivhy ee
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retormation 7 Theii <lt'çceiidzut it iii e> r. Nor thali the rcsm>--,etiOji
of truce chr-istiaitiy be seen amni mien, tliid.- it shahl appeur im thê
fuutiteigar»meit of the gosp)el aloite.

CONFESSION FOR REMISSION OF SItià.

it Moses taught the Jews any one lesson m~idi more clearness imé!
eluphiasis than anotiier, it was thig, thut " without shcddiiug of bloodl
there is no reinission." Pauil afiirms this te be true of the iuewis.
econoiny. The chiribtiati institution reveals one sin offering, and
âssures us that Jebus puit aicay siin by the sacrifice of hî:tnseli*: that
he did really wliat m as doiw by the hig li p)riest.ftatccly tînder the
law ; that hie did really carry awmry the sins of niany ; and by oe
offcringlperfect, forever the sanictificd.

Jesus is now confcssed -lthe Le.iib of God that takos awvay the sih
of the wçorld," and "luis blood that %vluich cleanses us from ail sin,
le is cal lcd Jestit "1bucausbe lie saves his people frein tht-ir si ns.

.And to him who renotincus hini, there is no sacrifice for lis 51115

There is not under the v ~liole heav eu a naine given by m hicli any nuii
cani be saved frei :>in, but by this naine anud persoîî-Jesus.

Remissioni of sins, tlîeicfore, iu ail ages, depended upon tihe shed-
ing of bluod. But the slieddiur- af blod tilone, teck nuL away Uie
sins of any person figuitttiui;yroi really. iditli was always ineces-
sary te, lea(1 a binneri to the -jacrifice :fur vio would frequent, aui
altar, or approach kt sacrifice inii~li lic did noL believe ? Faith,
then, ivas tire î>rinciî>le of action ;but besides fithtl there was alivays
a personal application : , tlitt iicLlier blood alune, 11cr faiLli alune,
ner hotu, mithuut a peisonal application, el* c did, tyjuically or really,
take awvay sin frein C conscience, iior guili. froui the person.

Tlhis personal application n~as alasto hu mnade to tlie pLison anîd
place appointed hy hin ivho alone cai fori--ie, ,,ins .for no pcrson
çair forgive sins butt /ic again-s wtom ihry ai-e commiied. i'luis lie
ducs, or can do, ouly iii person or by a titedîn-tor-. 'l'lie pitsani
their efferings, uiidci the. Lm con.>ttitt.dl ti!s inediatiun, and to those
pcrseuual application % as muade before pardon wvas griited. 1tt
the Jewish or Aaronicietlio>o,mili ail thue of an.d ordiniance.s
thercunte appcndcd, btlongcd exclusivuly, and lîcru acîsbeonly
te the circuuncised, or to those mliuo conbtitutionaîllý belutngud to thre
kingdom cf God as thu usalslv. od pci-mitied ail oîlîcr niat*lin
te walk in their oNN ii N-aýs. To thei Jcm s 1urtaiiutd the adop>tion,
the glory, tire covecnants, the gâ~ing cf the law, the worsluip, the
promises, tire Fatlicis, anîd the body of Jestis* T[le pattei lis cf tliins
iii te heaveuis were di% inely pourtraycd under tdort dispeiiusation.
Neow lin reference Lu our object ini this essay, lut it bu remarked that
te those under tluat qcoouy, mhctluer Jevws or piosulylus,cuf.iu
of sin in prayer wvab as nicccssary te oîrieu as cithea bluod,
faitît, altar, or pius-ýt. In cuinformnationi oftiti. , .itiolu Ici. Ütc fulloîî%-
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Stest*'ponies bc exanuned: Levit. xvi. 21. ".A fter reconciln (or
prifying) the huoly place, the tabernacle, and tie alter, lie shall brimg

ithe live goat. Aaronî shali Iay hoth bis bauds tipon the lîead of the
the goat, aîîd cohfess over 1dm ail tic iuiquitics of the childreiî of
Isras-l,, and aIl tbicir transgressions ini ai tbcir sins, puttiiug tbem
liponi the licaci of the goat ; and shahl send it away (bearing these
sins) hy tbe lîand of a sîîitable persoîî into the wildleriiess." ZDv. :34.

11Tbis shall be an everlasting- statute to you to, niake an atonemeîît for
lte eildren of Israel foi- aIl thleir sins,oneayr.
. B3 ut the con fession of tbe offenders, as Nvell as that of the priLest,
was nccessary to forg-iveness. Numb. v. (; and 7. Il M'lien a mani or
woînaiî connuit aiîy sinî tbat ment commit, to do a trespass against
the Lore., and that person be guilty ; thenl they shall coîyrss thcir sin.
wbvichl tbey have doue ; and (whcen aîiy 1îerson bas been wvrouged. by
iL) thei the sinuier shiah reconipeuse lis trespass withi the principal
part thereof, aîîd a fiftb part miore," Tble Lord promises forgiveness
to Israel ini tlieir b,îckslidliuug, and chiastisements. Il If" says lie,

they con fcss their iniquity and tic iîiiquity of their fathers, with.
their trespass whichi they trcspassed agaiuîst," &c. "ltho. wvil 1 re-
rnenbcr iny covenant aîd te iauid,"- &'c. Lovit. xxvi. 40.

Mlhen the temple ivas counpieted, and the wviiole religion fairly
developed and carried out, ini bis consccratiug prayer Solomion sup-
plicates forgivencss for Lsracl oîîly oni tbec gýround. of confçssion.
I Kings viii. 31-66. "4W ben thîy people Israel be smuitten down, be-
fore the eiieniy, because they liave sinmied against thee," &c. "1if
fhiey shall turni agaiii amîd coiifess tlîy naine, and turii froni their sin
then hear-and forgive,-" Agaimu, says lie, "1 W7lien hucaven is situt
up, and tîtere is no0 raiji hecause thcy have sinned. ; if they pray, to,
titis place and confess their s;ii, themi forgive,-" &c. This is either
expressed or iînpiied tbirough-I the wliole of titis inspircd. prayer.
]Ezra's prayor, chap. x. 1. and Nehieniiahi's, ix. 2. are to, the point.
So is Daniel's confession, ix. 15--20. "1 Wbfle 1 was speaking auîd
praying and confessing niy simu, and the sin of mny people ilsraei, and
presenting rny supplhicationi bofore the Lord niy God, even the riman
Gabriel swiftly touclied nie about tue tinie of' the evening oblationî."
Illustrious proof of the utility and ncccssity of confession ini order to,
forgiveniess and acceptamuce ! Tlo tîtese mîitiiçsscs we shali add Uroni
the Jewishi seriptures but two otbeis -David and Solomion. I'salin
xxxii. 5, 6. Il 1 said thatl 1 vili coîifcss niy transgression to the Lord,
and thou forgavest the imiqmity of iny siii"-(Sep)tuagiint veriomi,
"1the *wickedniess of miy lieart."> ,,,Vor this slial every onie t1iat is
godiy pray to tlice iii (mc t;iie." Amîd Nvith Soiowon it wvas a proi ci b,
chapter xxviii. 13. l ie thtat covers bis sini shall lot prosper ; but
whoso confesses and forsakes tlicini shahl have iinercy." 1 ain awaro
that some of thtese quotatioxîs respect confcbsing to moen Our Uaults
against theni ; but it is equally true whietber Gud or mani bo tic
otfended party, as none but hie agaiîs wbloin ait offv-iice is conîiniuted
can forgive iL; so to obtaimi oiicncss i.oni God or manu, it beliovEs
us to remember tue priniciple iii the~ )iovc-rb, ", lc thiat conceais isl"
sinis shall iot prospcr ; but liti thtit conlit.st and fuibakcb themi àliall
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obtaiîî niercy." In connexi<on, then, -sith the priest, the altar, the
saerifice, anîd faitlî, coje(ssinit was au, appoinicelineans of remissioa
of sins under the antccedeîît cconomy.

Under the christiaîî cconorny it is an indispensable requisite to.
forgivencss. It -%vas so duriiîg and under the iiiiîistry of Johni.
Thc*y were immnersed by himi iii tie Jordan coinfessing their sins ; for
John announiced au immersion of reforînation for the remission of sins.

Jesus came up from the water, praying-not conifèssing, his sins
for ho wvas holy and undefilld ; but -vhile lie was pr-ayinig, the heavens
parted over his bonad, aîîd a voice from. his father announeed him.
IPaul wvas cornmanded. by Ananias to be immersed, calliî*,q upon the
namie of the Lord. And, indced, ail Nvlio uîîderstand baptisin, know
that in it there is a confession of sins,- fur thiere is a death aîîd burial
iuier sin, and a resurrectioni fromi its infitience exlîibited iii the actioni
itself.

iButconfession is to tiiose under the government, of Jesuis, to those
imniersed iiîto the faitli of Christ, to those in tic kingdom. of heaven
in its present location, the appointcd mneans )-o renîit of all sin.s
conimitted aftcr baptismn. To the nature of this confessionlet us for
a moment attend. In many tliingýs, says the righiteous aud amiable
Apostie James, wie ail offend. And to titis agree ail the Aposties.
Now -%lîile the direct influence and tendency of the favor of God ex-
hibited in Jesus, is to crucify the lleshi, withi ail its affections and
lusts; to put to death, ail the nieibers of the old man, and to inîspire
-%vith the love of ail holiness, goodincs.s, and truth ; stili it may bappeti,
and often dues happen, miucli to the sorrov and grief of the inost
exemplary clîristiajis, that tliey are conscious ofhlaving sinned, bifth
cintin and ag-ainst God ; for, indeed, whien we sin against a
brother or against our nieighibor, %ve sinî agaiîîst God. -Nov in ait such
ca.ses the institution, is cojess;ioi& and siupllicatioit proceeding froni
repentance.

Thle promise now is ilIf we conÎess our sins. lie isfaitilfizlaizdjust
(accordiiîg to lus own promise, "1thieir sins and iniquities 1 will re-
inember no more,") to forgive us our sins," seeiîîg "ic blood of
Jesuis Christ bis Son cleanses us froîn ail sini." Eveî y one, theni, whlit
bias put himself under Jesus Cliriý,t, Nvlio lias died, beeni buried, antd
raise(l withi Christ-cvery one- %who bias bubnmitted to bini as Prophet,
Priest, and King-who is conscious of any sinî or sins frorn any
transgres.sion or omission siîice conimitted, anîd whio penitently con-
fesses tlîem, and asks God for Christ's sake to forgive thena, bas the
rezîission of those sins as certaiiy as he had the remnission of fis
former sis iii baptisin, or as certain as 6 od's promise can rtiider any
tlîing.

Thlose sins, thon, are tic t8- to be confessed ag-ain ; any more tlîan a
person is tu be bqptisud a second tiinie for the renîisbioiî oe' 1 lt m,
seing thiat lio lias the te>tliuîony of God that they are <roud
Thle christian lias the sanie tes-tinioiny, the sanie assurance tlidt ltus
sîns coufessed anîd fustkerî aie pardoned, ýas be lias that lus tsitis
comninited bîtfore bap)tisiii arc îenîitted :and, iïîdted, the sanie assît-
rancu~ that lie hasb that Juu ià thu MLsý,iali for ail depcnd upun the
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bame.testimony, sustained by thc saine credentials. rm, ail these
jprernises it %vould scein-

ist. That christians mnust always walk by faith. Their assurancç
is the veracity of God. We always rect-ive the reinissiori of Our Bills
by faitli, and by a faith whichi terniniates on tie blood of Jesus,
ivhether approached by us througli baptisin, or prayAr.

2d. That a personal application to Jesuis, tlîrough. bis instîtutions
is indispensable te the assurance of remission and the cnjoymeîit of
a good conscience.

3d. '1hat iii our prayers, confessions are to be made of ail our sins
of wbich. we are couscious, and reinission asked iii the naine of the
1-ligli iPriest of our profession ; not forgetting- that tiiere rnay be errors
of which we are net couscious, whicli need the forgiveness of Our
heavenly Father as much, as those o.' whiicl we are conscious. Well
did David say, "O cleanse nie froni fauîts unkneiv:i ! Scarch me, 0
God, and try me ; and if there be ini me any yicked, way, hiow it to,
nie, and lead nie in the way everlasting !

4th. That a repeated confession of the saie sins, and supplication
for pardon of theni, argues uuîbelief or an ignoranice of the relation in
which we stand under Jesus Christ.

.5th. That wîlien ainy eue sis against a brother, lie sliould confess
Iiis fanIt and ask forgiveness ; for otlîerwise lie cannot confess )lis
faul t to Cod and expect forg-ivencess frein liim according te the genius
of the liew institution.

Othi. 1-oNw perfect are tiiose christians who ean dispense witli the
confession of aiîy fatilts, wvio, neel iever pray te, (od in secret, noer
miore than oince-a-week or onice-a-day iii tlîeir fanuilies ! Net se perfect
ivas Paul and the first converts !! They and lie needed te pray always,
ivitl ail prayer aiîd supplication - iînaing supplications, deprecations,
and tlîanksgiving- for ail saints. Perliaps did we knew, as we ough4t
te know, we igh-lt tlîink it fitting te go and (Io Iikewise.

BOIR .AGAIN.-John 3. 5.
QUERY.-If te, be bein ef water signifies te proeeed and corne

forth. frein water-and the sanie expression is used relative to the
Spirit, how are we te utuderstaiid being hemn of the Spirit?

ANswER.-WMe are net born twice into any kingdomn, whethier of
nature, grace, or glory. The similitude used by our Lord is a beauti-
fui one.-There is one birth iute the natural world, of which Father
and Mother are the cause and the nîcans. There is one birth iute the
Kiugdom, of God in its present state, of which dtue Spirit and the
WVater aré, die cause and the means. Tiiere will be onue birth inte the
everiasting Kingùiom, of which the Lord and the grave will be the
means-nor is the last birth, less analogous te the first than te the
second-fer they that are in the grave shaîl hear bis voice and corne
forth. Ris po.wer places tlien in the grave, and bis power will bring
them forth. James says "4of bis owu will begat hie us-how did the
Father beget us ?-Il with the word of truth. New as te beget dees
not signify te be hemn, this cannot refer te being berri. eut of the water ;
we are begetten by the word, and bori eut of water and the spirit-
or in other word5 regenerated.
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F rom the Cincinna ti Chroiticlc.
MESSRS. CAMIPJi]LL AND 01V N.

TiiE dlebate betwvcen tiese tNwo indlividîjals comincîiced ini titis city
oit Mund&îl , tuie l;3th inîstant, anid cuhliili îed for ei., lit days Successive-
]y. Se% t il NI o(1(1.;turs w cre choseil, aîiy tlîree of wivli mewre atîthor-
ized to 1îresile over the nieetings. Thiere w-as, ench day of' the debate,

au udvivu iucLmi120 persoîls, niaiy utf wliomi wurc strangrers,
ai tracted to our cit.y lîy the llnuvulty and impot)rtance (it tie discussion.
Tl< -. 1L-iiiieliîts oit lîuth side4 oftUic questio ui ave heeii regularly taken
duvuii by a stenîuiraplîc', ;.iiid %vill, villi îîderstaild, be ptîblishied.

W e~ %ere iîut amollirg thtse wlîo aiiticipatcd aiîy very bciieficiaI
restîlts froui Ui', inaetiîg, t'carinig tiat, as is tuo oftcx thic case in theso

1 er.soiîal iireri cws th ilitzuiiiiîîiity ot teniper wvotld bc disturbcd, and
tliu dubate srilîl lin ztuai-iil)iutiitîs recricininatioî. Suich, liowcs'cr, lias
ilut, wvc litlîevce, bci theu case iiý tlîc pre-seîit iîîstasiîc-tlie christian
fui I uai.îiict ot' the ouiic, il8 tite pli lusophic c<»îplacciîcy of the otiier,

Iîaiu 1-ohiuj lit the cunitroversy, elicited froin e.acl, inarked cotir-

tecsy ut' utupul tiiiîit. l'ie aittiicc hiave liste-icd Nviîii re.spectfiil atten-
tiuui, anid NVU mcru iut ajîprii.cd of tie occurrence otf aîîy incidenit, cal-
culaied Lu ispire a re.-gret tlhiat tite meetîig lias takiei place.

1 f is iîut, uîî t1iizi ui'catuoi Dii inîtentionî to oilèer aîîy particular
awialý.> o utluis euiitruvVrsV, whiîcl is reîîdered Uhe lcss necessary, by
the. prospiect uf ait ea-tly 1pibhîcatîiino the Uiccîtire arg uîucîeit.~'

[t îvîtt 19e iec<ltcctcd ttîat M~r. (>weii prupuseul to prove thiat-all
t/he n't'it/ionls of' 1/e IVur/i wrj.z im Il t (/ 02callvv ofmiianid-

1/cal t/wy are Iou~'u l kveve'euffi lairs <J' oit) naltirc-thiat
1tyar-C 1/le un/q source of vice, di.mnniol, acîci mise, y-and that t/ey

are't Il/w tIy bar l te fumacun a socicty uJvirtite, <j' ùtelUgecJL ,
and of' c/caru'ty in ifs S <.t c.tendeci selnse.

Mr. (uyw ,al'ter niukiig ait iiietl'ccttual effort for several days
to cuîliitlui uîîtuîîiit tu Uice puiutt iii dispute bctwvccî tlîcîn, sct ott
to estabhîsh the trutti ot revelatioiî, anîd 1.0 apply Uie pfeccpts of'
ctirîstîality to the 1)reseic conitionî anid ftutre liopes of' niankhîd.
lit duiîxg tlis lie îaitsc ait iîit'imate acquaiitaîice wvith the suib-
juet. lec is uîîtuibtedly a mani of fine talviîts, andi equiatty fille
att aiim:eits. WXitli ait actiLc, x,iooîs iiiid, quiîck per'ceptionis,
aiid rapid puvvcrs utcuîliiiatiun, lie lias, surely îuuIiZZt lis aiitagoiiist,
<111(t at tiu bs.nu tiiiîc- butli dul i.,hîtt anid iiisýtiîuictctd lus auidience by
lis l1UabtuYl duhul1ce ut thle tmt, divine Oli.ili, unîd inîestimnable im-
pîortanîce of* clii istialiitY. 'i'lat "Mr . C'ampbell wvould bîing- forward
aîîy îewv ftcts iipoiî tlis subjet mas tSiot tu be expecteut ; but lie lias

anaieCoîilb*iud, anîd enftuicud tlio>su alîcady Lxibtiiiîg, iii a tuaitic
caleutated tu carry, as iie arc iîifurîîied it lias iii several inbtuîîces,
conîvictiouuîo ll Uc dubîtiîg alid sceptical îiiiiid.

lic ttiiîîk tlîatt :nuch tîtu:sîiaillur uîunibei ut'lus liearers mcre appri-
zed ufthe Uic '.u ldiciiiiiiug ofaa ut cidelicc v.hidil exibtS iii Support of

*~~I~~tîi1w. Litev:~: vii hî b i iîce IpîîbIiqîdy i-tititlutd I)ubt %;i Ilie E
dolireî; a f' Chisîi.luîiuy -Couîîmuiî .- a i aîim:îioî of' thet c id 'jet l,"u muxd :.f'
iil thv1 systimns of' Scepticism o uaici'uît anîd mîodern tintes, &cé, &c. A copy oft ità

Lài thus lialifax Mlcoliaîîiies'Library.-Ed.B
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the autheïiîicity of the seriptures. By this discussioni a spirit of inqiry
has bnset ailoat, and the sources froin w'lience tinis testiinony lias
been drawn, and the mode of its application, pointed out. J n this it
is tliat we aiilicilpaýted a resuit froin the controversy nmore betieticial
timan wvas generally expected prior to its conmmencemnent. A s i t re.a rd s
the repuitation for talents, piety, and learnîng of' Nr. Caxuph)1eil, bis
friendIs liave no cause to regret biis present visit to oui' city. 'l'lie sainîe
caninot, lierhaps, be said of the inid(el foliowers utf 11r. 0wenl.

Sonie of' the Scepties who, heard the discussion, akol edthat
lia(t Christianity been so pl'esente(l to tiieni by its teachîcis, tlmu'Y imver
woul(l nor could liave eiitertaiiied that hostility to it wvhiicli they
lnîd unifortuniately contî'acted froni the very exCe 1)tioiiale relpreseiitu-
lions of it wli they -%vere Nvoit to liear.

Vi Wat thoen is unbelief?-'Tis an exploit,
A strenuous enterpri?.e. 'lo gain it mian
Mulst burst titrougli every barot' comîinon eense,
Of conirnion slana-iîîagnaniînously wron)g

wVho 111o>t exanime, xnjost cul'
Parts, lilie hlaf sentences, coinfounld.
Ruad Ilis whole v'ohmmle, Scepîic, thon reply !"-OXTNo,.
61 0 Lord of lusts! blessed is tlîexîîan wv!îo trusteth iii thiee !"-nAtVîn.

EVIDENCES 0F CHIIRSTIANITY.

Exh'acts fio7n thte Debate.

MnR, CAMPBELL, rose and said-
WýIy chîristian f'rieîîds and fellow-citizens !-In risin(r to address,

you oit this occasion, 1 feel that 1 o;ve you an ap)ololgy. Do yov
inquire, For' what ? 1 answeî', for bringin g into public discussion
the evidences of the christian religion. N ot, indeed, as if' cithet' the
religion itself', or the evidences of its truth and divine authority, had
any thimg to fear fromn an examination, however public or however
severe. Wliy, tiien, do you say, apologize for briiming this subject
imîto public debate ? Because, in so doing, ive may appear to con-
cede that it is yet n îndecided question sub 'udicc ; or, at Ieast, tthat
its opponents have some good î'eason forwithiholdin)g theirassent toits
trtîth, and their consent to its requirernents. Neither of wvhich, we
are, attitis time, prepared to admit.

It is truc, indeed, that Nve christians are eommanded hy an au-
thority Nviîichi ie deern paramount to every other, to be prepared,
at ail times, to give a î'eason of tlîe hope whichi we entertain ; and not
only so, but in îneekness, and with firmîîess, to contend for lte
faithi once delivered to the saints. ! f, thoen, it be our duty, either as
teachers of the christian religion, or as private disciples, to be govern-
ed by tbiese precepts, flot only we can find an excuse for ourselves,
but Nve hope thiat you also Nvill fid an excuse for us in the presemît
iîndertaking. Excuse, did 1 say ? Not excuse only, but more than
excuse, both authority and encouragement.

Scepticisin i ad infidelity are certainly on the increase it this and
other countries, Not, iindeed because of the mildness of our laws,
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but beause of the lives of our professors, and a very general inat-
tenîtionî to the evideiices of our religion. 'l'lie sectariani Spirit, tUie
rage of rix alry iii the var-ions denoniinations, togrether NvîUîl Many
abstird tetiets aînd opinions proptigated, afford More relevant i-casonls
for the prevalence of scepticismi titan imost of our professors arc able to
,ofl*r fori their fiith.

1 have sunietinies been ready to conclude -with Bishiop N.ewtoii in
lis illi titioiis of tlic propliecies, tb) it the uîl-lowcd alliaicv lie-
twvc -ii L-ings and priests, of churcli anîd state, is destiiicd to bc finally
d'estroycd "by a iiiouîentary triuuîiph of iiidelity * or, to, coul ic uier
to bis onlaugunge, tlîat bet'ore the iuillennial order of society cati
be introduced, tîmere -,vill be a vcry gencral sprcad of inlfidelit.
Ilowever this îuay be, for hiere w'e wvould miot bo dogmatical, '%%e are
assîred tlîat the progress of scepticism is meither owvilg- to the weak-

iies northepaucity oflie evidemîces of clîristianit: but oap-
fession of it îiînanutorized by, and incomipatible Nvith, the clîritIùMI
scriptures. These concessions wve are coin 1 elled to uiake froxî ui ii C
of justice to our cause ; but in c 'needing so nîuchel, %% ~e
awvay but what every cliristian wotild wibih to -,ce loile aNN aV, %. ix. thle
abuses of tic christian religion. NLor .%ili wc a1lowv that tere is
evemi in the abuses of clristiaîîîty any argument against its excelleilq,
mior any just reasomi for Uie iiifidelity of any one who tits acces-ýs to the
oracles of God.

NV hieu wve agreed to meet Mr-. Owen ini publlic dehate uplot the
questionîs to be (lisCUssc( ont tis occasion, it wvas îîot witlî anyc-
pcctatioîi that lie ivas to, bc coîîvinced of the errors of bis systein
on the subject of religiîon ; îior witlî any expectation tlîtt i. Nas ini thec
least to be stiaken inin y faitli iii tie sacred writintgs. 1IL is to be pre-
sui-ed tlîat M~r. Ov%.i feels hirnself beyoîid the i-ci of convictioni
aind 1 îiîobt sinicerely nîîst declaîre that 1 have cvery as:...nce of the
truit and authoritv of the christiau religion. 1 ktio-w, iudeed, t.hat
thtere is no circumstancc iii whichi any person ean ho placed mîore un-
ftLvourable to bis covviction, than tlîat -%vliiel [aiLs inii iiu a pubilie
asseml)ly uipon the 1)root of lus priîîciples. 'The id is theîî ont t'ie
alert to fiîîd proùfs for the systeni whicli lias been already adopted,
and is miot disposed to sucli ait investigation as iniiglît issue iii con)-
viction. Argruments and proois arc rather parried t.han ehe
and triumph rather thaîi conviction is anxiouisly souglit for. At the
saine tinte 1 owîi 1 amn, ont ail suIbJects, openf te coniîction, and e't
debirous to rccive larger nicastires of liglît: and iniore tlîan once,
even -Mien iii debate, 1 have lccîî convictcd of the truth aîîd force oif
the aigumnit of aut oppoîîent. Nor would 1 say that it is imnpossible
that evciî my opiponient îuighit yet pre!cli the faiUiih hoe lias ail1
lus life laboured tu destroy. B3nt the public, the wveriîîg, d oubtitng,
and unsettled pulic, wvlîc are eîîdaîgercd to be carî'ied off, as ant
apostle says, by the flood Nvlîich the dragon lim~ poured out of lits
trnmait, are thiose for %liose bondcit timis dliscuissioni lias, ou1 iny part,
beemi uîidcrtalieî. Tlîey are not beyond tlîe reacli of coii*vîètiotî,
Correction, aînd reforniation. For the presemit getieration, antt Sîcceodl-
un4 . itve beei made %villiug touîîe tiil(-tku to show tliat theru is-: zi
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good reasoîî for rejectirîg the testinion)y of the aposties aiid prophels,
but ail the reason whicli national b)eiigs ean leiniand lor the siîîcere
belief andl cordial reception of the christiau religion.

Yoti iust itot tlîink, nmy friendls, tlîat cliristiaîîity bas coule dowNv
fo our tinies wlota struggle ;nay, ili(lecti, it took tic nations at
lirst by the irresistible force otf its evidlence. I t was opsdby con-
solidlated ranks of wvell (lisCiplifled focs. Leartiedl, cunîiîîgi, bol,!,
aîid powerful, Nvas its etinies. But experience taughit tlicîî it Nvas
flot only foolish, but lhîîrtful to kick agai tstthie g-oads.

iNever wvas thiere sucli a moral phienoineioui exhibitcd upon this
earth as the first establislinient and progress of christiaîîitv. 'lle
instruments by wvhicli it Nvas estabhisled, the opposition i vth wlîich
it wvas miet, and the success wvhiclh attencled its career, Nvere al! of the
înost extraordiinary cha racter. Mhie era of chirist iani ty i Lself presen ts
a very sublime spectacle :the whiole world reposîiîg nii security utiîdcr
tule protecting mîiids of the niost august (of ail tie Cesaîrs ; î>eace,
lunîversal. peace, wîtli lier liealtlfitn amis elncircling ail tie nations
comiposing the g reat empire, wvliichi was itselftUic consîminiation of ail
thie empires of the ancieiit world.- Pol ytleisnî, Nvith bier myriadls of
temp>les aîid lier myriads of miyriads of priests, triumipliauitly sfated lu
the affections of a superstitioîîs people, and saiga Imgie sceptre
fromn the Tyber, to tuie ends of the earti. JLeOislators, mangistrales,
pluilosopluers, orators anid poets, ail coibiiied to plead lier cause, anid
f0 protect lier froni inisuit and( injury. IRivers oU sacrificial blood
crnisoned ail the rites of pagaîl worsi 1î ; and clouids of incense arose
from every city, toii'z, and lianilet, iii luonor of the go(ls of Romnu
superstition. Just iii this siugular aval unnîvalled cisis, Nvvhen the
Jews' rlgo, thugli corrupted by traditioun and (listracte(I by faction,
-%vas venerated for its antiquity, and -adinired for its divinîty ;whleîi
Idolatry VaIs at its zeîiith iii the P'agait world, the Star of Betlilelieîil
appears. Th li arvellous seene opens in a stable. Wliat a fearful
odds ! Whllat a strange contrast ! Idolatry on the tlirone, aîîd the
founder of a, newv religion and a iiew emlpire lying in a nimger

Uîiatteiîded iii lis birtlî, and unsecoîîded iii lus outset, lie begiîus
his career. Prodligies of extraordinary subliiiuity annotînce thiat the
desire of ail nationis is born. But tihe love of'euire anid tliejcal<)usy
of a rival stininlate tlue bloody llerod to unslicatu his sword. ïMaiuy
inunocent-, were sîaugliteredl, but I-Icaveui slîielded the îiew bonii kiîg
of the worldl. For the present ive pasover lus -wonidcr-ftl listory.
.After tlîirty years of obscurity we find lîim surrouiided Nvith Nw'hat the
-vise, the %'ealthy, and the proud, would cali a coîîteniîptihle group;
tellimg tlieiiî tliat onie of tlicîn, an uncouth andl uututored 1islicruiin
too, liad (liscovcre(l a truth wvliclu Nvould iiew niodil'y tuie %vhiolc Nvorld.
la the mnidst of tliieni lie uttered the miost incredible oracle ever lucard.
1 aiin about, say's lie, to foundx a new emîpire on the atckîîioledgnîieît
of a sinîgle trutli, a triat too, wliielh one of you lis dîscoveredl, and
ail thc powers and malice of w'orlds sen and( unsenî shail neyer pe
vail agaiîîst it. riiis is our lieluiet, breast-plate, anîd slîield, iii this
controvcisy. 1Vhiat a sceîîe prescliLs itself lie ! A pusillanimious,
ivaveriing, igiorant, and tiniid, dozeiî of itdividuals, witliout a peiîîy
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rtl)ieCe, assureti th1t, Io thertt i pleascd the R1uler of tic Uaiiverme to
gi ve the emiapre of'tll diei O ditlat t(t Paci of' tluent woaiid lac gîveta a
tlhrotie froti wliîicii wouId be proiiti-a.t'ti Iaws iiever to be repealed

-ivlitie sun and iuooi eriduae.
Suci %vcre the arany of' t1he faiLli. 'I'i't ec thegifir c.areer. tar

lte jealoas aaad iiiv'idit>ub u. es ot' a liiuh Ill Saliaii irai at blorne, aaad
under Lite stîlct cogiiizaiýue ut a R omian tai perua abi>oatil, walia a Wzvt e-
lu i procu rator st.ttîuned (>vui t ient. ''it,:y coin tileaaICCd tiattil- operta-
tiuaas. Qule whie claredw it id /; at aiiot-iter Nvitil trcason.
lItviled anad perscculed uatitil thieir ctiit!' --, r,vartica witlî a crossu, andt
thieatascives wi tii t1iit-dts aa.d iati aj,uativiit. A tii rouie ina a I ilturc

-world aiiiltLtCd hit. iand a ciom it l of'-imy aîter itiaai.N itdin stiait il bil
tiiceri. una t hey ilai r uait cua ties toliueist, il nott oaai iye
maultituide of thie Jevîsi ai'U autd pteoplie, but Cesir's llottSela(>id iit
iaaperial Route becaîni obudiciat to Lite Liitta. Sutei %vas Lite cuat-
Iacatceaient.

'lie lantd of Jiadea is sijîtteai wiii tite sw.ord of the S -iirit. Jeruisa-
lotin falis, aiad Saittaria i!, t.tke.:. 'le CotSt of A sia, maaritimea cities,
iblaiads, anid provinces, vuw toyaac Lu cruiiled Miig 1.-'Il a ty
]tuttte is rolused, and ska, iiatat.. m. Sacrifices arc tiaabougiit,
alLais aaîuulder, anad templîues decay. ler 1oitili'., lier scitfe, ail,'
cataîueror stanad aglast. Pelseeuuioat, die ttî(iaaiaet of a weak aid
N'vicked cminse, uaisliae;tias lier swoad anid kiotiies lier tires. A1 INero
aatd a Cziiiutlat prepare te tag ani îiitiaînaîc Ruatte wîti btaî'iuncrl(
ctaristiaaas. But dite sciecue soon de itslfseit l'or anoat 'Lis fou id
tlbat te blood anad te asies ot' mtartyras aie tiue see, ot' diac clitrca.

$0So the battie is t'ouuflttiii e% cry Lt i atut ilotî iaci Tyber to te
J'haies, fron tlite Eu1aiiratcs Lu tlue Gatasges, ba,)vs t> tuie cross. OIl
tlic onec sîde suaperstitiona attd lite swvord, Lite anaitred ltead anid Lite

s§ce 1 )tred arm -comnthe :on it e otiea, alitnitlty truti alune puisles oit
the Comabat. 13 ader tese fearfud ttdds te truth Lr'imihs, -and shaHl
te advocates of suchi a cauise tèeaa die cotLest tiow ?

Yes, tnly feliov citi zens. îlot a kinu, ator iaaiest. siiiiied tapon our faith
unttil it Nvon tlac day. J1 L offered ito laite to Ltue atabitiotis ;tan reward

u tce avanicions. It faraated nou aiitce %vitlt flac hasts utf te fleslt,
te iu>ts uof te eye, nlot. t1ue rie ofai' it. 1L tisdainei suicît auxiiia-

ries. It aiaaaed taut su i(>w. J L callvd for seitfîleniai, litaiiiic,
patienice, antd courag~e, oaa Lite idr. t ail iLs ad vocaLes ;anti îaroutîlscd
spia'ituai joys as att earaae.st ut' vietî1.tl MlISS. 1h oft exeilzyut i
tiuctt lite, Lite pua'îtv ut if t tis, te 14ainaiitv of its ara'itintts, Lt

jeets, it Liinîpliaed (in die rainas o ut 1aduttma antd 1idolaiiry.'lt
clarîstiati voulatevîs loiatîtfit' vol,(. of (Iiaist %V-ts e.w Itîtlais I)IIrtltî'n
IiiIt. Peace oft Ittitit, ;alîa t-Iiaa t (atattiiiitaî, a good cons~cience.
a pur'e lieatt, uai vet'sai love, a tînt itiit;i t joy. maît a -J ' amis itop-c
ol' iaîaoatai hi iss, w 'etc i ts t'eward ia liiiaid. An aincoarruptlailie, atiadeé-
h leti, atind lt;td îig ut liatlerni tasce li tlii prestîlce of* ( ua, wvîtli te
Society of aîofs îtt itstut cwrti Uit luivtesLtatiitac
il d iîost Cotai] preile k îillsdu:< b-u li el t1 Ittalte satiîî, in te
gloties ot' tIlu, attd luve etell ual, anad Itb rewvdadtu Ii future.
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But now let us ask, Uhat boon, w~hat, lionor, wihat reward, have our
opponients to offer for its renuniciation ? Yes, this is the question
w'hieh the sequel inust (tcvclol)e. rfo what. would they couvert uis!
'IVlîat hieaven have they to pr'opose ! -What iminortality to reveal !
1lhat sublime views of acreation and a creator ! _What. authentic re-
cordl of' the past ! *W lat p)rophetie hope of the future ! _What
accouint of our origin ! W bat ighl ultimatum of our (lestilly ! XVhnat
terrors have tlîey to offer to sten. the torrent of corruption 'Wh bat
baîni and consolation to tlic sons and dauglîters of anguish 1 To
thiese and a thotisand kindred questions thîey nmust, and they iil answcr,
None. none at aIl. lhîey promise to Iiiin that. (isbelicveth the IFounder
of theechristian religion ; to hi ni that neglccts and (isdaiiis thie salva-
tion of' the gospel ;to inii wlîo trainples under foot the blood of tlic
INcw Institution, and insuits the 'Spirit of favor; to imi Nvlho traduces.
M oses, Daniel, and Job ; to hini wlîo vilifiesJesus, Paul, Peter, James,
and John ; to lim wvho devotes lus sout to tlue lusts of' the flesh ; wvlo
disdains heaven ; wlio deifies bis appetites; who degrades lîimself to,
a mere animial, and eulogizes pluilosophiy ; to this manu they promise
eternal sieci), an everlasting death. This is the fiaitIî, the hope, and
joy, for wlich thcy labor iitb so muclu zeal, aîd carc, and pain.

Divesting man. of ail tlîat renders life a blessing and deatlî support-
able, denuding him of ail the dignity and lionor whicli hiave ever beeîî
the admiration of the wise and good, and reducing hini ivholly to the
eartlî, is by ouir opponents the truc philosophy, thejust science, the
-valuiable knowledge. Iii their estimation a colony of becs co-opera-
ting in the buildingof store-bouses and celîs, and afterwards stowing
thein fuît of tlue necessaries of animiaI life, humming from fiower to,
flower, wlîile the sun shines ; andt inii s absence, sucking the juices
ivlîich tbey hiave collected, is the grand inodel of %vhat man would
be, and %vhat, lie %vould (Io, %vere lie under the beîîign. influence of
knovilde and sound philosophy.

But we cannot sit down without admoiiishing you to bear constant-
Iy in mind the inconccivable and ineffable importance aitziched to
the investig-ationi. 1 t is not the ordinary affiuirs of tlîis life, the fleeting
ani transitory concerns of to-(lay or to-miorrow ; it is not whether we
shahll live ail freernen, or (lic ail slaves ; it is not the ininentary affairs
of empire, oi the evanescent charîns of dloniiiio-N'ay, indeed, ail
these are but the toys of childlîood, the sportive excursions of youthful
faucy, con t'rasted Nvith the question, W/ihat is manit? lihence caile ke ?
Wiihe?-doesieqlo ? Is lie a niortal oranà iininortal being ? s he dooin-
ed to spriiig up like flic grass, bloomi lîke a ilower, àdrop his seed into,
thc earth and die forever ? JIs there no ob ject of future hope? No,
God-no hîaven-no exalted society to be know'n or enjove<l ! Are
aIl the great aîîd illustrious mcen and wonieni who have lived befoie
we were born wasted and gone forever ? A fter a fewý% short days are
fled, -%vleni the en jovnîients, aud toils of lif0 are over, wlien our rclish.
for social cnjoynîent, andl our desires for returnîlîo to thie foujutain of
life are înost acute, must %we hang our heads and close our eyes iii the
desolating and appalling prospect ofiiever opeîîing thein again,' of ilever
tabtii)g thie s'veets for wluchî a taste of discipline aîîd ti ial lias so
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iwell fltted us?-These are the awful and sublime nîcrits of the question
at issýue. Lt isiuot wliat wc shall eat, norwhat we shial drin1k, îîîîhess
NN'e should l)c 1 roved to be mere animais ;but it is, shail we lihe or die
forever ? It is as beaîîtitiîly expressed by a christian. poet-

ShaHtl spring ever visit flhc inouldering urni
Shial day ever damvn on the ni-lit of the grave

T.LE NILTN.ESSES.
M'hîatever part of Ltie %orks of God we vicw, we may trace the

w'isdoim, power aîîd l)enevoleiice of the author. If we look around us
on the frititful earth, we behold thie sîiitability, propriety, and good
adaptation of evcry portion. If our thouglits are raised to, the expand-
0(1 heavens, there we înay fiîîd an ample SUl)ply for our imagination
to admire iii t.hîc order and utility of those hcavenly bodies whichi be-
stîîd the sky. liow grreat înust that being be, ivho iirst bid themi
coic forth, and who, by lus word, stili sustains thein iii their regýular
courses N'itlîout disorder or distraction ! But flot mierely is the iii-
scrutable wisdoin, stability, and love of Goci to, be found iii creation,
but, if wve tuii our attenîtion to the revelation and conduet of God to-
'ards man, these traits of lais character are found equally apparent.

The repeateil Revelatioiîs wvhici God hias given to titan, bespeak lis
tender regard towvards hini, and vhten tliese have been nmade it lias
beeîi in such a mnîner that miai could understaîîd thein, aîîd con-
iîected wvith suclh inistitutions as woutd ever prove their trît IL. TFhe
first of these wvas tliat of thie seventh day being set apart as a Sab-
bath or day of rest, iii commeinoratioiî of the Lord's resting froni
buis work. Gcîî. i . ;3. The sccond tîat of circunicisioîî, (Geîî. xvii Io,)
by wvhichi the Jews were set apart as a distinct people front ail others.
The third is the passover, institutcd as a meniorial of the deliver-
ance froin .Egypt. Ex. xii. 14. Fourthly, ail the various sacrifices,

c.&c. Ail these institutions %vere so many standing, memnorials,
or living wzitleSSes, testifyilIg to the faet, thiat Grod had given iRevela-
tion to nian ;and as the Patriarchi and Jew had indubitable evidetice
to rest their faitli upoil, so0 Christianity-the Gospel of Jesuis Christ
-carnies with it its own tcstinmony. I>assing by ail hunian evidence
given iii its favor whichi is abtindant, and also th~e institutionî of thie iirst
day of thie week instead of tic seveiîth, wvhicli stands rcady to
attest the the truth of thîe christiati religion, there aie three other wit-
xiesses 1 Nvould bringe forward, whose testimony is sucli that it is
beyoîîd the power of titan to refuitc it. Tlaey are mentioned iii 1 John,
v. 8. ", A nd( there are three that bear ivitness in carth, the Spirit
and the wvatcr and tie blood; and these three agree in onîe." Tiiese
threeaqrce iit one, at various tirnes, and iii various thiîîgs: Ist. lit re-
ference to Jesuis Gkirist hiniseif. 2d. 1 n reference to bis Gospel, anîd Md,
lii relèrence to the believer iii tliat Gospel. The spirit gave testiruony
before-hand, by ioly mcii -whio spake as thiey wvexe moved, of the
sufferiîigs of Christ aiîd thîe. glory thiat should follow. 1 Peter, 1, 11.

MVen the personi i11 whorn thîis prophecy was to be fulfled, is
about to appear, the second witiîess (the baptisni of Johin> aîîîounces
lîiîuî near at hand, and iii a short tiîne -afterward .Jcstis corntes and
eiders nieekly down into the w'ater-a vo.ice is hîcard fiom above-
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tlto sP>ïrit de09conds like n <lov aild rests upon hiin Thus tho two
imiese u;te ini t1leîr. test; mon y, and coliti riî the fict tint t J estis

the tiltsiu , esnt of ( bLîtiiy the sbuedding, of the
ILord's biood, Nvc sec the vcî'i icatioîi ut cliistizinity by this third
Illitness, the Poht eî2  de

''lis lie came, flot by Nvaît alotie, but by wvater and blood.
Buit thir otficial clî;racter dues nfl CeiiSO liere, for lirvrthe

gospel lias eeni proulll.-aui since die <lays of' the Ni cssiah, the voice
of tieste \itl1es>ts b)as b>en soî:ndin- tic trnith of tiiat cause for
Nvihel they were tirst csal~. .'l'lie spirit m-itiîosses, for we haive

the express words otU the spîirit -,iveii unto us, peîînoed dow'u ini a, nini1-
titude of copiies <istribLee(t. (1 a larure part ot the kn-towNv Norlîl, sa
tlhat the miiu/ ut the Spirit îiay lie kilowî, Nvberever te wvord ut trutil
is wonle. 'l'lie %vatcr, too, lias reu(lered its aid in this respect, for
there never wats a tinte, silice ît wsiîrst ilStittc(1d, wilîei tle ordi-
ilice oft hiitisîin f'Slot idiis1t01C( in soi t 501 orîin or other. I t

&-ver spcaks uft'is a ntior ýand in, luieib aie to suie.. îîiaî's obe-
<lience o Ilis Lord a-1d saviolir. 'lle biuod, or tlîird %it tîess, spoakzs
ini theordinice of Ille Lor<i's Supper. ]iver sintce the day wlien the
disuipîles first met togeflier 1) I,ak theî bali anîd 1)art al< of the cul)
it bas licou ke 1a as a iîîemuî10ial of tîat evelît, viz :to I)riiir t0 lreentîj-
brance the I .rd' dut l. siIl Uuei r 11HNi i i xtends fuirtlior tlîaîî
titis, tor tlîeir tustimîoîîv is 2jVvî ili belil ot (Il Clhristian. l'rorn tîtoîn
lie rîîav tlorive stretiotlî alid consoilationu. F-or as thue spiîrit gave tes-
tiînolly hy prms ouetuî lsî hit, that lie '.voîîld conte
5<> iL promiîses Lu thîe sîiner, oin con~dition ot bis repeiitaticc and( re-
formuation, tduit lie iay obta in toruivemtess. Luike xxiv. -17. l'fi view
of titis anîd sîiîîlar declaratîuîîs lic shlîli seek, anid by seaýrcluiin lic
ilay ioarî wvliero lie cali Iîccune ini full possession oft salvatiou.-

iMark xvi. 16, and Acis i i. ý8, iîîform iîi liiîntîst bce baptized in
ordoer fo r i t. 1 ni titis coîlîse beiuig ptîrstîed, aîîd ini tlis alotie, the thîl-c
w'itîîcssos imito to doclare luis sis foî'gîvoi. 'fice words of the
spirit, thîe Nvater tho blood (or dt.)oU the Lord Josîts, are luete

-iînuliîiius iin tostif yuu thant, as the simuier lias thutis folioNvod thîe
comuiîîaîds of' thîe Lordl, lie uavîutg dic(l to sin1, 110w lîves a îucw lit»te
wivli is Ilid -witlî. Christ ili G ud-is hecoînoe tule adopted Clîil<l of
God, bciug- rec>tcibo(1 by the deatil of Ilus Soli. I t is to tese mnieori-
ais tliat thic A p<st!e Il>anl su fre<1 uetil ly refers bis christian bretlîî'en,
as a stimulutits t'ori'tlie; iti ftire liîulîîess, antd re'ciiu ili i ope, otf
etermual lit'e. A tu exaîîîiple - îl vî2,,4n Il o% slîall%'ve, that are
(leadtI ýLuin, liNvaly luî;gert t.vitt i? I{ iu ov flot, Ot tso niaîy of us

liS'NOO h pt~Mditto . tsChivt, w oie 1ha ptizeod iîto luis doathl ?
thiereooe, wve are iîîî mdwil h îlii Iy iv t isîi ini o <bat h ;tIlat h ke
.as Chruist lvils raîsed ut1> t' ilie .i j v otf the l'a thler, vveit su %Ve lso
shlîuîld vl) i iccb Às<tl le. - 'For. if we have hoeiu plamuted Lu-

inhe ie i kîî o t lîj;. dvathi, w i Ilbe a iso ii thte h kiemoss o?
llu rostrrectiolu. Aiso Gai. * 2. V7 aa 4'los. 11.11,12Ž, 13, are
ruteurejîcos ti l'lie saîi l u 1''r a stilr~1p5 iliytiiose w.it-
îbosst's IIeveu' risc itu ;uiueîî%Q1t t . l 'tiii ils, blit cumttrai wu'vse, to testufy
to our obediemîce Lu tite gospet of our Lord and Savtour Jestis Christ.
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SIN AND ITS CUIU.-AN EXTRAICT.

Aller describing the consequence of Sin.-Tlîe disease, and its
renie(ly, and the adaptation of tAie reniedy to the disease, are thug
C011sidered.

111 SIN thiei, tiiere are SIX POINTS CoUlSpiCiloUs. ]st, The love
of sin. -2d,'rThe 1 wactice. Md, The state. 4ith, The gîiilt. ôtih, The
power, anîd 6thi, The puiîisiînent.

Iii the Gospel tlicre are also six POINTS. lst, Faith. -2d, Rie-
peu tanice. 3d, Baptisi. 4tî, Pardon. 5tb, The H-oly Spirit.
(;tlî, 'l'lie IEcsurrection.

INow behold, liowv coîupletely the remedy is adaptcd to the disease!
]3 y t'aitli the love of Sin is destroyed ; by repenîtance flhe practice
by baptisai the state ;by pardon the guilt ; by the lIoly Spirit the
poNwer ; anîd by the Itesurrectîon, the puinisiment.

1 * ts'î'. Fait/t d<'.4roys the love of sin. But as there lias becti
nîuei difhciltv and coiitroversy ini the relîgîoiîs world relative to faithl,
we miay bc asked, by wbat kid of' faitlî is the love of sin destroyed?
Ans. By that faith, %viiieli tic Bible defluies aud exhibits, whick
4coînes by heariiîg the -word of the Lord ;" (om. 10. G. 17.) ; Heb.

il. 1. ;(Aets Il. 371) -which Il works by love" (G.ai. 5. 6.) "- wbiclî
purifies the lieart"- (ActsJ15. 9.) The siîîner wvho lieurs andhbelieves
the love of G od in Christ, tAie truth of the gospel is ''begotten wiîlî
the word of trtitlî" " begotten thr-ouglî the goslpel"-(Jaiiues 1. 18.
1l Cor. 4. là ; Phil. 10; 1 P>eter I. 23)Ielias received the love of
trtîtli tlîat lie xiight bc saved"le Il lias be.lleved with bis bieart unlto
iglîteousniess" anîd -< lias believed iiù ail lus liearit." "l'lie faitli
wliiclî desîroys thie love of' sin is nîota ruere speculative figment iii the
head, or mere educational asseîit of truth %vhich does not iîîterest the
hieart and affections. "'flice word docs not p)rofit unless iuixed witl
faith"ý-1Ieb. 4. 12. The trutli of tAie gospel bias a constraining in-
fluence-it conquers the love o? sin by revealitig the grace o? God,
and by tlic blood of the everlasting covenat-g),ives the victory over
the woild, tbe fleslî, and the Devil. 1. John 5. 4. The trutbis of the
Gospel dlaim both the head aid the lieart of those wvbo profess thier.
Christiaxîs are to growv ini grace as Nvell as inii knowvledlge, and caunot
do tlîe one without tlic other. 1-lence we lirily believe in botli
i- EAD and linART religioni-becaInse head religion without the heart
is too cold, while licart religion witlîout thc lîead is loo ignorant

Tlhe faitlî thtat works by love, britigs liead atil heurt iiito a state
of hiappy lîarmouy ; and through tliese takes the government of the
ivbole man ; lcads the tiiouglits iiito the caîîtivity of the obedience of
Christ. The "1 loue" by wlîicb it works, Il rejoices flot in iniquity,
but rejoices ini the truth," aîîd hieuce beconies a powerful motive iii the
hinian soul constraiîîing to a wiUling obedieîîce, and by whichî t/te love
of sin is destroyed.

SECONDLY. Repentance dcstroys t/he pr-actice of sin. Wie înay
casily suppose, tlîat the praetice of sin ivili cease, vhezi its love has
beeîî destroyed. That that repentanlce which is pleasing to God,
nîust flow from, or be a fruit of faith, is evideiît from scripture, and

C
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fluenatre f Uing, for thie seriptitre assures nis, t1hat mîthouit faith it
is imtpossible to please God ;nor is it Ios.I)l hat ait y eau liave repen-
tance tow'ard G-od, îînless thev anteCC(lcntly bdýieve iii is existenlce,
ami knlow wvhoîn and whiat they have Siunled iagaiisÉ. Blit wlhat is
repenltanice ? It is not uniere soi rowv for binls, fur înaniy are always sor-
rowing, and 3'et always sinning: ! Lut 3 et theî e is rio true repentanice
,.vithioÎt genuine sorrow ont accoilnt of' onui sinis. Il G odly sorriow'-,<
says Panil 1 w'orketh repent:'' -4t' Il îlot to ho r(Ientel o11.' *2 Cor'.7. 10.
Now if Godly sorrow %woîks iepelitaiice, iL. Cuinot itsel Ibe repelitanice,
it xnlust procede it; it caunlot ho both the Cauise anid tile efl'ect of
itself ! But Godly sorroNv works reforinaî jou, or ant a-rnendîneuiet of
life. Take aui exanîplo Oin thc day of1 iitecost1, .1Peter fillid withi
thoe spirit (w'hich hiad been proinised by the Savionir to be sent to the
disciples, andi im t/îem thus sent to couvince the Nvorld of the sin of
reOjecting iun, (Joui> 160. 7.) and sp)eukînoe as thue spirit g~ave Iinui uitter-
cince, (.Acts &2. 4i.)-reaclîedl Christ, and com; iced nmanv of thieir sin
ini rc,-jectiiug lîîïîî, proving that that saine Jesus wvhouu w~itIu wicked
biands thley' I ad cruicified, wvas hoth Lord andi Christ. '' iNow w;hen
they heardl thiis," (faiLli contes by hecaring thue woI'(l of G od-and it
-%vas God's truthis rovealed to P>eter w'iîchi they liearul, and( God's
power in the miracle m idi they saN%-),'thiey ;vere prickedl (or piere<) to,
the hieart'-words expressive of the deep sorroiv and trouble of sol
wbich fthe conviction of the truth pr-odîted( in theni. rIhley atsked
Peter and the rest of the Apostles what they shotuld, do to be saved.
Peter cornnauded then. "e to repent, aud hc baptized eveî'y one of
thei, in the naine of the Lord Jesuis Christ, for the renîission of sins,
and thiat they sitrtld receive the gift of t.he H oly G host."- Acts '2. :38.
]But if PeLer -when hoe coumanded thern Ilto repent" neant beconie
sorry, thiere ;veu' imote of' thîem that obeyed. hini ! rlhîey ail becamne
GLA D. 14ruuey that G LADLY received. the word Nverebated
(2. 41.) They hiad airoady beon made sorry enougli but wvhen told
to amieîd their Iives, and bo baptizcd into the naine ol the Lord Jestis,
foi. the pardon of'ttoi? sins, overxvhlnling jioy spagup Mi their hearts.
Thus thon is the practice of sin destroyed ; luot by InEre external
i-eformnation, but by a real change of nuind and of lieart, througli the
belief of the trnithi', ivhic eventuates iii a reformiatioln of coliduct. If
any muan be iii Chirist hoe is a niew crature, 01(1 things pass away and
ail things beconte newv, and wve cannot be iii Christ except by filithi.
T.hey therefore, wlio have repentance toNvards Gmd, brilig forth fruit
nmAe for repentanuce ; iii ather words denuonstrate, their repentance

bya change of practice.--(J aines 2. 18.) Amd thus is the praclice
of sin destroyed.

THi-iRD LY. By baptisni, the siale q f sin is dlest'oyed. 'W hon a
foreigner takes the oath of alleg iauco to the B3ritish G overnient, hie
passes front the state of ant alieninto thiat of a citizen ; NhIei persons
are nuarî'ied, thecy pass out of the single into tie n'-arried state. So,
whieu ponitent believers put oit the Lord Jesnis Chr'ist, they pass out
of the unpardoned. into, tlie pardoned state. Observe, ive (Io liot affîrii-
thiat thue state of a sinner is never cliangedl, except in baptisni.-Trflis
Is no0 part of? oui- creed. llhIal muay le done out oJ' baptis2n, is ?zot
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thte prescie lIE~'P W haved~, hom'evet', tio greixtt ing for thre prîti-
ciples uft Iio(>te M110riwroar a .y enqiing-ii- hov' iear t.lev cari
approaci the pite ipri' ~ ttirr iirc w i ihon t faf liiin ce ver !.-T lin
question [.s, ul wiu ttir i rt v i ri., ? i)oes iL con vey ally biessinr-1
We the ubt'dien r. ? Or is it ai rur're nîpty, nnnaingcereruorîy ? Wle
eay, tiiat in iL, tire stLte (si tire Irelic.%r is clraii"ett and iii etfect Se
say ili tire I) la1ýr creýeds nndlt ttthcrsfr

'Calvin s-ivs Il 13:tl)tisiirn e,ýeriies a h-!zl1 inrstrunert i)r<perly
attested, by w hlicll lie tisius tirat il Our sinis are caneelledt
efilced ani obitexted, so flict tliey xviI i uever appear ini Iiri
siglît, or coune irrùr lits r(-nmrenrh ril lece, or bu inriputedl tes us. For
lie eoininands ail, w1ho bcliivve, Io 1w baptiz(d fi»' the rcmission
of t/wir sins. Tirerefore ttire wlio hdve iiruîgîned tirît ha1rtisrrr
is irotLiiii ng more tlr.r a ir ik or si.-n iry wh'Iicir 'NO jrfs our
relilioni trfoie urenU aýS Nolir 'irr t¶îe o ,aîeil sove*ei', f
as a nmark of thoir prcsf'éýsion, hiave not crînide1((ret tlirat ivihel was tihe
pricpltigi aîin fi:rk thar. we on2iit Lu receive it
Nvith tis pr 4rî 1 Il le Lhat Utiieve-(tii aid is 1baItiLed siitI be saved"
-C(a/v ju's isftitut .

Johni ete , ili iris comment, p). 3-50, sals-'' 13kiltisnii adurilis-
tered Lu rea l peniten Ls, ks bowî a mncalis, rrrrdà ac sCUl ot* par-don. 'Nur
did Godl, thenriv i i VU flc rrrrtve cilurchi btb>tO% tils (pardon) tnt
alny, trîr iess tilroi htrt tisniar.

Episcp«1ir~.-Afte reai~rwa pairt of tlic discolirse with ico
deirniw;, thiey are or dered te irralce Lire foihrwvii- exhortaion.

IBelovedl,, u 'ir il this iti tire exprnss Nords of' our Savioinr
ChrisL, tinl eet a mil bC brri of w'ater zind of tire Spirit, he
carmot enter iit rthLie kingdporn of' G o. 1 ircreby yont inay peres"ive
the grreat oeest f thiis sarrr it i-cr it îrraly be fiad. Like-

wise, inmedialit'iv betore blis acn irito licavenr, (ris werpan ini
the last cirapter u;I St. Alark's Im psi) iregve cuurnnnrd to bis dlis-
ciples, sayrrrg,, G o ye into iti Lire w'orid, zm, niireci L G ospel to
every ceatnire. ]-le tliat helievnIth, zna is lapids.r1-11 be savedl
but lire tiat believei n oL shil i e diiîrrmned. Ni' mici zilOslîwel
iuiito us tire urreat beriefit %e reap tleu Or %V'iiei caulse St.
PeLer Illec A irotle, Nihlerrnpaiir I rst muet h irr of tire gspel rranly
w'ere 1 ricked aL tLire liren. mi rd 'aidti L e i aIti tire test uft'tlre A p)ostlc-S,
Men mird liretiren, \ii.t shait wce do 1 c 11id ar1 skild uito tireur,
Riepent anrd be baiptizeti every uole ofyon, for tie reinissiori of sinrs, anrd
ye shmah roecve the gîfft of tihe 1 Ï oly ( à host : for tire pi'rnllizbe is Lu voit
ani your chi itdiir, ard Lu ali hi a, are aifo r off', everr lis rrrrnry ais tire
Lord or Cotd shahtl cai. Aud ith marîy otlitr %vonts exirurted l're
thenisir, Save yonrrseives fi-orîî this uinLoiati g enrrtion. Vor,
as Liresaie A postle tcestîlîer.h iii aiotirer plir!ce, evenr ha jî)tisin (loLit
aiso nowv save nls, (trot thre j)nLti-w tire ûtt of tire iesi, irut the
answver of a good cornscience tow;irds Cod,) by tire resurrectixon of.
Jestis christ. Do-tbit ye trot, therŽfoî'c, but eariiebtiy bt'hieve tirat hie
ivili favotir;tbly* receive thc.w preseint persmis, truly reperrtinîg, and
coîning ilL( Irîrai by filf tliat lie %vit mrant t1teu remnission of their
surs, anrd bestow upori t/rein Lire MHoly L liosi,; Lirat lie wilI give them.
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. But let it be deeply iniprcssed IIpoiî the nîind of the reader, that al-
thougli we believe tliat the seriptuires teach, tlîat baptisini elets a
chiangýe of' statv, -we (I0 flot I)elicvc that it effccts this change in beliaif
of aîîy, %v'ho do not possess the fuili and r-epeiitaiice of Nwhichi %e hiave
spoken, as prerequisites to its reception, and of' whIichi those Wvho 1)e-
Iieved on the day uof Pentecost are an exaniple. A believinn. "wiith
the heur-t," and( repenitane '>n the~ heurt-," w'C niust I)0sCs5s beforo
-%'e cnn be recognizcd as proper sulbjeets of baptisin ! But hiaving thiese,

baptisni," the A postie Peter affiirîns, "1 SAV ES 1: S !"1. Pet. i i i.
21. In the p)rcceeingý, verse, hie afirîns iii refi.rence to Noali ani bis
faii]y, that Il eighit souls wvere saved by woc "Not, liîoNveer, by
water A LOiN E' ! ! Inî order to obtain salvation by water, Noali and
his family believed and obcyed. Thus it is in respect to baptismn.
Fuit/i and obe:bencC bring- us into thc enjoynmcnt utf pardon ;so flhat
Peter says, ''1 the likefigitre or antitype %ý,leieunto, even baptismn (loth
also now save us." Without faitli and obedience, baptism is nu more
fittcd to save, than Nvcre thc waters of' the f1ood tu save Noah, without
the faith and obedience by whichi lic built Iiinîiselt' ami ark. Baptisii
"1is flot the putting' away the filth of the Ilesi>, but the aniswcr of a good
conscience towvards God," it was ncvcr designed, as ivere inany uft' U
legai ceremionies, for a mere prfdtof t the tlcshi. it reaulied deep-
er ! Throughi faith, and the blood uof Christ, iL reched. the consci ence
because wvhen properly rcccived, it wvas anl act of obedience fur re-
mission, springing fironi the heur-t ;anl internai act, terininatin- iii an
externat act ;and, therefure, ha,ývitig in internai effect. As .Eve, by
the internai act uft' ivm, lie, and the externat aet of eating the
torbidden fruit, niatie hierseif thc subjeet uof guilt, and inany wvoes ;so
w..e by a blef of the truth anda obedicncc arc inade the subjeets of
reniission, and rnany gospel blossings. rlilî person. therefore "whuli
obeys fromîî tic henrt, is iinade free froin sin, and becomies a servant of
irighItousness,-"

cThose w'ho objeet tlîat iL is a niere foirm and can save uis from no-
thing! have a contest, niot wsith us but -%vitiî Peter.

Mre affirn that the new Testamnent plainly î'cveals tlîat baptism
froin the tirne of i ts first institutLion wvas for the renission of sinls!

-Johin did baptize in the w'ilderîiess, and preaclied the bap-
tism of repentance for- the r-emissioit of sins-làlaîk 1. 4. "And
ho carne into ail the country about Jordan, preaching the baptisa of
ropentance.foî, the r-eiissiot of sins*-Luke ii 1. :3. - Repent and
be baptived every one of you iii the naine of Jestis Clhrist,.for the r-e-
rnissiotof Sins"-Acts 11. 38. " .A. nd now wvhy tarriest thon ? arise
and be baptized and ivush awuy yo'uri sins, calling upon Uic name o
the Lord"-Acts xxi r. 16. - Peacli the Gospel to every creature,
lie that believeth aizd is buptized, shahl le saved"ý-3l ak xv 1. 15. 16.

the biessing of eternai. life, aiid niake thten p)iarllis of bis everiasting
kingdonm."-

Those quotations, 1Ineed not add, ar'e in aceordance ivi th the senti-
ments bore advanced. W'hat a pity that ail tliese Cliurclies do îîot
mure consistentiv believeo and practice their own crecds 1
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«Baptism doth also now save us-.Peter 111. 21. "11A ccording
to his mercy lie saved uis by the ivasilin9 ofregcneratiou and reîîéwing
of the 17oiy CGlîuse"-Titus ii 1. 5.

If these te>tiinoliics (Io not, prove that baptisin according to the
st'riptu rus, atlurded to the 'jelievers ait assurance of' the retnission of
sins, tben no prop)osition can be proved by auy tustinoniy-for te
t'estiniony iii tis case is positive and divine.

If dieu in baptisut we receive the reinission, we experience in bap-
tisin a change ut' state-w'e pass out of the unpardouud to, the PUYrd')Icd
state ! Il Know ye not thiat so uîiauy of uis as were baptized into Jesus
Chirist, w'cre baptizcd itito Iiis deathi"-ltiom. Vi. .1. "1For ye are ali
te chiidren of God by faîitl iii Christ .Jesuis. For as ruany of you

as have heen baptized inito Jesusb Christ, have put oit Chr)ist"-Gal.
i i1. *26. 27. These persons are huere represented as hiaving passcd out
of' the il tregouenerate into the rcgenvîate or christian state. tlow w'vas
this chatnge cff1eced? By faith. F'or it is as if the A postie liad said
to thc Galatians, "1 Ye believcd and wecre l)ajtizu(I unito hîuuti, thiere-
fore as many as liave donc so, have puit ont Chist, or arec obidren of'
God by I'aithtin Jesus Chirist"- Gai. i: 1. 26. Bugotteut by the Nvord
of' truth and risen with Christ front the baptistiîai waters, or born
aga4lin otf water and thc Sp)irit-stuch are therefore. chiidre-'' for as
nany as rcceived hini, to theni hieIgave the power or privilege to bc-
corne the sous ot' God, evtn to thunui that. believu ii lits naine"-
Jolin 1. 12.

IFOURTH LY. rardoit dcstu'oys thie glLilt of Sii.. W'c are more
anxiouis to introducu tis t01 )iC lest auy, uiotwithstaindiug( the scrip-
tur'al proofs and explanatiotis we have giveni Lu ic colitrary-should
stili rnisundeî'stand or inisintcrprct lis, as teacliin' that mûre ivater
washcs away sin ! No, not w'atcr 1-"1 thc blood ' .lesuîs cluanses
firom ail sid," "1 sprinkles uis front au cvii coiuîzcieiice." 44 We have
rcdcînptiou througli bis blood, the forgiveuuss (>1 sins.1" Withiout the
shcedding of the biood of Jusuis, thero coid ho uto u'emissiou. Buit we
believe (that if it bc Uhc wi il of G od, tha t we have ai personai assut-
rance or piodIge of l'oruCivciucss for Christ's saku, iii his ap1 iointed ordi-

ince,) that, the blond o'.Iustis luas cfficacy to ceaiuse us, wlin bap-
tized inito [lis name, front ill siin. N aanan -,vas uiot cleaused by
mere water, but by the powerti ati(l of'u<) G od, yet stîli it %vas l)y
bis faith and oily iii the xvaîî' ihat t1hu c{hiuauiy otf the rlace of God
'%as exhibitcd Lu cure his Ieprosy -lie luard the woid ut' the Lord
by the Prophet, and obe?,ed it, Il lie 'entdowNv and dlipped in1 Jordan,
according Io the Sayin * oJ/lu' niff lied udh vs i . (hfr. KCi.
v. 14.) You hehieve tha*lt tce hlool of' christ cut~ 't.nLwe

in tce wateî' of Baj>tisîu, buit in te tuuîiccair !And whiy lot;
ar'ise and icas/t <uv'cz yonr sins iii baptiu, a> %% (Il ais N lien in the

air?-Wlîynot bu ciuanud by tliis bloodI iii baptismu, as "Ibaptism"
Peter declares Il (loti) aiso uow save tis."- XI hîy nuL receive the fuil
'assurianice ot'faitbi, w'il Pn xhot ts Lo Il hy haviiqg yoUrî hearts

f1rke rot ai) evii con'science, audy'jour' budicç wvai w tt pure
watc"'-iub.X. 22.
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Is itliehrcsy to recoivo renisision in 1)imîîisitî. if G-od bas appoint-
cdi i t ?

Pe it roiw e: brre tlie,, thlit ive paiacil ample CI13,CaCv t> flic blond
of, CI îrisLi. i dîdatI and inr îu tltiC . ewi tîîe~ the imi à>îvaffle basis

upoil w hic itlie w bob utof o r iCi i5.- tonl is rea re! %"1 e aire jutsti ied
l)y biis /flood,- iii obedience. v~eare iot sýý%ed I'v hîith alunie, repenl-

tacealn, np ima onblond alune, îoe i<1,tho''r!alotie, I lle
spiri t alunle, nr hy ait y othu.(r tti ng alotne a .t iume tlht a n t i n heîln.
SaLved ''by %vater' ivas saivcd ''by wailr'aap ! A sl m'nail dues nit
live by brteaid «lo;w, but by evey NvOrd that proceils olit of tthe iîtoti t
ot*Godl," su %ve "-pîtrit'y our sotîs'' tnot by' au-y uneiw, alune, buit ''ini
obevitig thc triait :'' bocatisc i n oheic %%, are te suh'e u the
coucoentratod curg f al the gracions liwaîîs appoiîîted for ur sal-
vakuoli.

It b)cing- a divincly attested triith, dit 14 l! e tiat blcthanîd is
baptizod shial ho s;t%,ed," tuat is 1tardoned , the heliever i cie~bap-
tisin as a di vine P'.u 1E IG EOI o!pardoi. Il e dues lot thiîik thi. t laptisili
Pardons i uni, ally <loie tuit fili b or reent aice parduot,; hii i-ior
(tocs hoe thiîik that ba 1atisiî, nîîy ilore tuiki îîfai Lil andu repenitanuce,
cloavses liiii froiû sia lie behiu% us tlîat t lie blond uof Christ thil rutugh
faitît iii repentance and baptisinl cleaizises hiiîn froi nt u titat G od par-
dotns iîn tlirouph xlie blood of» Jesus iii dîudieue. and lionco, the act
o! ubedionco w hidi is spciclvfor reinisiou becounles th[e p/ed*qc of
bis pardon. I i once, bapùimi beimg for eis.i i îuly Ille -' ausiver
o/« good consciuue P" J 1las Jusiî,i said tltt - l e t iat, l>eiivethl and
is baptized shahl bc saved !" el" Inna~e blecd"siys the obedienit
persoîl "4 and becît baptized, and tliereinie is certaîin as tiere is vera-
City iii .Josîs, ant a save(l periSOU holg leeliayo

roeenii blo !le it îstilied, pari duh, cejtd!1lits guilt
'lic 11(1Iain hicavy Oit biis heait, an n id litssont with a r hou-

saili oros lias departcd. "1 Lie lins lovvd u,"says the htappy
convert, Il aiîd mîashied nie froîn nîy sis iin lits owui bbo." . ikJin
if lie now fuels guiltv ? hoe will. answer in the iiegati)vo ! Ask Iiiîî h)y
Nvliat inus lic knuas lie is jatstilicLi ? hoe wvil tellI yotî '' lie liais fIe

-s1id0( of God in prou1 of iL !" lie bc'lioves lic lias bel ii lardoie<l, iot.
because lic feels liappy, but hoe feels hîappy because lie belieres lie lias
beeîz pardoied ; -Liid Atis evidence of pardoni is i/te ivord of'l/w Lord<,
Ile trusts îlot in ait iiward impulse, inî a btirîîiq lhuv oït'i Iiiluii;Ll
Spirits, nor iiialuy of the suggestioîîs of a "hoiart dIeceit1 fl ahove Al
thigs and desperately w'icked , asail evideîtue cf accdîîtatice but to
the wvord of the Lord rocorded iii the Newv Testamnit, coiilirie( by
îniiiiierable miracles, and sealod with the pieciotîs i>lood no' oui- be-
lovcd Redoornor. Is flot this a sure 'uidî o ? 0i1 titis tlîeîî the
goiiuiîîe beliovor builds for prosetlit ccoptmîico alid for eLoterna s-,tvz,-
bion.

F"IFTriLy. Thw ![dqy Spir'it desis'oys te poîver of siu. Tlie apostte
reimiiitdini the Corintîtians of' thicir formîîer state oc Idolatry atîd mi>-
belief, contrasted wîith ttîoar prescont state, ald Iligli caîlliii-, tells tlîcîîî

Such wcroc sontie of you, but yo are waslîcd, but yo are salictilie(t,
C Cor v 1. 11) -- if we would eij oy thîe preseat sal vation, or pardoît
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aftc'r naviiug hven inamie partakeis of it, if we Nvould persevero iiiln
diville lifé, if weomilovt i conie, and fini. ly rccei% c' lie Cro%'mî of]Iife.
wNe îniilst be sir mIl. ftlicf dxt w, àI Ili .1ighi ili the i nl nler îat nl by the i Il flinence
of the il1i0 1 i lwemm, put on tichie i ariinotir of G<., sii,.
the nmeans of grace, ani senibule of onr own w'eakniess. and thiat ini omir
lleslh dwveiis no0 good tii.. ; we înmmist coiti;a.:Iiiy seek and enjoy thu
proimiisecl aid ofthLie 1l oiy Spirit, and no0 trnth is more consoling, or
more certain îiian Limai as ''<Iti/dren ij God hy firk it cihrist
Jesus, (Gai. 3.2. bicvrare exlîorted am'U enicorage1 10asic

le teir liCa Len/y 'ai/uv, l'or i [-1oly Lpîi"-Lîex.1 13. -A 1)(
that le beca use i/ni, are .sGo scmmds ibrtiî the Spirit of llis Soni mbl

ther iea [s>' G i. V.<.) -Thee not amiy lu ilmation iii the
iiole bilie or thîe Smi('womthe %'orl.1 canmiot rcie)beiin;

proînise-d , or hen.gg v l nimmbiever vrea te f.îtitii.-
'l'lie Gecmiiles %voe mi: eox;îtto t>i(e gospi b)y thze ýVor(1&'
oftheUi spirit amid by ilic dtn 1is oÇ il spiVit whutŽil tA" Ie1-d nild s-.

Bomni. xv. 18, 19. -The Gosî1,eI is nmade ktIowî to ai il i-tionîs for tIe
obCdien flCC q/dit"-t oiii.-. v i. Qd0-but ali tlue pronlises anmd sîuîrittal
blessings coîmîieed wkitif are on/y in Christ ; yea ani amien. Siinmîers
munst be ini Ciist (beiuvers) beibre they eauà even clesire, much
Iess expeci. thiîe. Il 'l'ie hIîessi«c ot .tI>îaiami camie 011 the Gmtl~
tiirotunlî lcstns Chîrist, tiiat timey iiiiîglmt receive the p)romiise of flic
Spirit Éltrougfh fit/t"- (Cl. iii. 14i.) 1 Tihe Spirit is g2iveui to tiîcmmi
tlhat obcy Iiinîi"-(Ais v. 32.) Th'ie JEIpiiesians tr.u.,ted ini the Lord
afier tliat [biey '1 lieai'd the word of trui thme gospel of illeîm saivatioti'

in iviiomi aiso after t/it ai t/ny bA/îeved, tiîey %vere se.ded w iih t/w..
/1o/q >S)iil Of' I>oî%"- 1ms . 13. .ioim vil. 39.

Io serve G od aritrit thon, iieliev'ers iieed the Spirit oi' God coniti-
mîually, tliat the love of C~od inay be m'cneîved Ily siecd abrond inii f!eir
hecaris. Ail ra ,.ll t i-mlii, ai i divinie mloives, anid ail iieaveîîly
influences, by m icei ,)o%% er of' sin i nay be destroyed ' aie i)w tiK.
Spirit of God. May w'o bc salictified by the tint b, anmd inay God
give uis more andl more of lois gnoul Spirit, that w~e Uiay beo Iifle;i i
luis influence Ilmi omîr s In i L e,( xmibit the fruits oUf hle S pirit iln our
teinpler ant iives-mîiay w.c mever -orîei- tAie 1 iot ' SVirit, so tuiatieu
shoui'd depari, front is ami( in vo- us to omrselves. Djay v e bc .ep
by the power of (God tuoiifailî iio saivatioii, ready [o bu
revcaled imn thie lasýt tiînes.

SIXTU LY. Thîcesreln i/il des:'toj tk.'e p!?4mftof Sin.
Th'ie liv preceding lieads, pre ,1. a 1 îmètreîmedIv tor ail ouîr shm.ç
ini this life---fori oitil s't.s>uain 13Y fl' tile love of sin î.-
(lestroye(l ; by mepen icie ilme ;'YiChy baptisfia t!.,- slt e, by par-
don tue gmik ;andI by thie S1i.l pirit tule pot); o'r. '[odivinielv
appoiiîted niea is foi recelvingi- cur sAivatiomi, are faiti, repentance.,
baptism, amni a coimtiiî a.,muc iii weil (loinî ~ mmfili iie(,e arme C011 iectr2d
blessed prominses amnd 1 riviiu.-eS, Pardoni, 1-o1'011iv and Etermial
lif'e-3eieveors have Goti as, tiair J F'eî lher to give thekri
every needled aid anid succouir-to woirk imi tme:1î liere to iii and ý-
do0 of bis gooci fiîu ro :' lpîuvrîgbtie emdf methiamn. oi'
thami conquet-or.5, ai di la-5i Lo raise their boiie., ficia CAi.c g;rave. Ta~
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chiange their vile bodies and fashiots theni like tîtîto the glorious
body of bis Son. "I1t doth not yet appear,' says an A postle,"c what
ive shall be"-but Il w'hei lie Nvho is our life shial appear, ive shahl
be like hitu, for we shahl sec hini as lie is." TIhen will their cure be
perfect in) soni aîîd body and spiri t-no more to smn-no more to sorrow,
iio need of faith or hiope-but only love. "Thiey shial hungercti no more,
Ileither thirst aniy ituoie, nleidier shahl the siun io lht oit thein, ilor auîy
hieat, for the Lamîb wlîich is ini the nudst of the trone, shall feed theni
and shial lead thein tnuto living- founains of waters, and God shall ville
away ahi tearsfromi their eyes."-Aiweii.

ROPE 0Or- 1MMORTAL1TY.

" .According to bis -.bundan,,it nercy (Ilc) biath begotten uis
again utito a Iivelq kojwv, by thc resurvrection of Jesuis Christ
frorn Uhc dead, to un inhieritance imîcorrtîpýiblc and undeffled, and
thiat fiitetht not -away, rcscrved in lheaven for yot."-1. Peter 1. 3.

-. " Rich hiope of booindlcss blss
J3liss past înan's poiver tu paint it, Tittne's to close
- Tbis hope is carth's inost estimable prize;
This is niat's portion, while no more than, iian,
Hiope, of all passions, înlost berçiellds Ils hcre
Passions of prouder nanse befriend us less.
Joy lias lier tears, auîd transport lias bier deulli,
Ilope, Elie a cordial, ininocent 111o11g1 stronc,
Man's heart, at once, bnispirits and sereries,
Nor niakes Iini pay biis %visdoml for [lis joys
'Tis ail our present state can safely bear,
}-Jealth to t11e franie !aifd -igor to the inid!
A joy attenper'd1 ! a chastised deliglit!
'ile the fair- sinter evening, inild and siveet
14'is mau's foul cup, bis paradise below

A less'd liereafier, ilien, or lioped or gaîn'd,
Is ail,-our hope of happiness !"' z

My principal nietlîod of defcating hiercsy, is by establisling the
truth. One proposes to fill a bushiel Nwith tares; now if 1 cati fill it
first with whieat 1 shaHl dcf'y bis attelmpt. ?daîy bave puzzled theni-
selves about the orig-il of evil ; 1 observe there is evii, and thiat thiere
is a way to escape it, and iith this I be-in and etid.-Neîvion.
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